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(+1)4028452433 - http://www.redbirdbakery.co/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Red Bird Bakery from Doniphan. Currently, there are 18 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Red Bird Bakery:
I wish I had a great photo to share with this review, but every time we get the pizza, it's gone to get a quick one!!
Only the correct amount of cheese and blows on a perfectly chewing but crunchy crust! Good 15 minutes drive

north to get a few cakes and of course we always make sure to pick up some of the brown butter rice crispy
delicacies. Keep the good work Red Bird!! read more. What User doesn't like about Red Bird Bakery:

Food is delicious. Service is sketchy. Even after 5 times of trying to get ahold of them for a special order (via
email, messenger and phone up to 5 weeks before event), I never did get a timely response. My time wasn’t as

important as theirs. read more. Red Bird Bakery from Doniphan offers its guests out of the oven pastries and a
selection of cold and hot beverages, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly

baked in a wood oven.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
MONSTER

Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

�tra�
GARLIC KNOTS

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Breakfas� Men�
GRANOLA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Desser�
COOKIES

BROWNIE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BUTTER

GARLIC

CARAMEL

MEAT

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 03:00 -20:00
Friday 03:00 -20:00
Saturday 08:00 -15:00
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